
Organizers Judo Club "Ryś"

Cezary Borzęcki – President of Club Judo "Ryś" (+48 504127407)

Szymon Fuks – Tournament Director info@ wjo.org.pl (+48 698468468)

Krysztyna Macioszczyk – Refereeing Director k.macioszczyk@judo.pl (+48 505945208)

Competition 

venue
Hall Torwar I, ul. Łazienkowska 6a, Warszawa

Gromada Airport *** , Warszawa, ul. 17 Stycznia 32 

35,00 €         - price per person in double room with breakfast

50,00 €         - when booking room for one person only

Booking hotel is available on www.wjo.org.pl  (hotel) till 2015-09-15

U15 2001 - 2002 Time Duration of Contests: 3 min

girls (Women) U15W - 36, 40, 44, 48, 52, 57, 63, 70, +70 kg

boys (Men) U15M - 38, 42, 46, 50, 55, 60, 66, 73, 81, +81 kg

U17 1999 - 2002 Time Duration of Contests: 3 min

girls (Women) U17W - 40, 44, 48, 52, 57, 63, 70, +70 kg
boys (Men) U17M - 46, 50, 55, 60, 66, 73, 81, 90, +90 kg

U20 1996 - 2000 Time Duration of Contests: 3 min

girls (Women) U20W - 44, 48, 52, 57, 63, 70, 78, +78 kg
boys (Men) U20M - 55, 60, 66, 73, 81,90, 100, +100 kg

Children born in 2003 or later are not allowed to participate in tournament

Kansetsu-waza and shime-waza is allowed in all categories.

In U15 referee can announce ippon when the attacked arm is straight in kansetsu-waza. 

In U15 and U17 when loosing consciousness in shime-waza, competitor will not be allowed 

to continue participation in the next fights. 

15 €  - Entry fee for competitors regisred on-line

30 €  - Entry fee for competitors regisred in Tournament Office

Competitor could participate in 2 age categories. Entry fee will be double.

Registration system available on www.wjo.org.pl till 23.59 at 2015-09-23 - Wednesday

After this time any changes available only in Tournament Office. 

Any other attempts will not be accepted.

Competitor ID card will be distributed to Coaches after Entry fee payment.

Competitor has to present his ID card during the weigh-in and before each fight 

to the Judogi Control.

If the ID card is lost, the competitor has to pay another entry fee.

Coach get one ID card for each 5 competitors.

Cost of additional coach ID card is 5 €

Coach ID card allows entering the Tatami area during the fight of a competitor. 

Only one coach could assist during the fight.

Weigh-in according to schedule

Competitor has to present his ID card and Passport or national identity card with photo

during the weigh-in. 

Competitors can present themselves only one time on the scales during the official weigh-in.

Competitor participating in 2 age categories has to weigh-in twice and present separate ID card.

Athletes are not allowed to weigh-in naked. Boys must wear at least underwear and girls at

least underwear and a T-shirt. Additional 100g will be allowed for their weight category limits.

Control weight will be available throughout the duration of the official weighing

Competitors not meeting category limit will be moved to other category.

XVII WARSAW JUDO OPEN
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26-27 September 2015
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2015-09-25 - Friday

14.00 - 20.00 Arrival and lodgings Gromada Hotel

14.00 - 19.30 Accreditation U15/U17/U20 Gromada Hotel

16.00 - 20.00 Weight-in U15M/U17W/U20MGromada Hotel

21.00 - 22.00 Conference and drawing U15M/U17W/U20M Gromada Hotel

2015-09-26 - Saturday

10.00 - 12.30 Elimination fights U15M/U17W/U20M Torwar

10.00 - 14.00 Accreditation U15W/U17M/U20W Torwar

12.30 - 14.00 Lunch time Torwar

14.00 - 16.00 Semi-final and bronze medal fights U15M/U17W/U20M Torwar

16.00 - 16.45 Open ceremony Torwar

16.45 - 20.00 Final fights and Award ceremony U15M/U17W/U20M Torwar

16.00 - 19.30 Accreditation U15W/U17M/U20W Gromada Hotel

16.00 - 20.00 Weight-in U15W/U17M/U20WGromada Hotel

21.00 - 24.00 Drawing and coach meeting U15W/U17M/U20W Gromada Hotel

2015-09-27 - Sunday

10.00 - 12.00 Elimination fights U15W/U17M/U20W Torwar

12.00 - 13.30 Lunch time Torwar

13.30 - 15.30 Semi-final and bronze medal fights U15W/U17M/U20W Torwar

15.30 - 16.00 Open ceremony Torwar

16.00 - 19.30 Final fights and Award ceremony U15W/U17M/U20W Torwar

Drawing will be organized after official weith-in accorgding to schedule

Seeding will be done only for best 4 competitors from Poland. 

Competitors from one club will be seeded among each other. 

No national and other seeding available. 

2-5 competitors - pool 

>5 competitors - elimination system with double repasage

Tournament will be run with finnish system JUDO SHIAI 

Fights order will be displayed on telebeams and will be available together with drawings 

through mobile devices (tablets, smartphones) through local WiFi network free of charge. 

Login with ID card.

Tournament will be held on 10 tatamis, each 7x7 meters with security area of 3m.

Elimination fights will take place on 10 tatamis. 

After lunch time semi-finals and bronze medal fights will take place on 8 tatamis. 

Final fights wiill be after Open Ceremony on 2 tatamis.

Warm-up tatami will be available (150 m2) on the third floor. 

Every competitor is responsible for individual insurance. 

Foreign competitors are obliged to have insurance covering the costs of medical treatment 

in case of injury.

• U17, U20 blue judogi is obligatory. 

First announced competitor has to wear white judogi. Second has to wear blue. 

• U15 blue judogi is not obligatory. 

First announced competitor has to wear white judogi. Second has to wear blue judogi or

If competitor does not have blue judogi, they have to wear red belt.

Before each fight competitor has to visit Judogi control point and verify the judogi

with his ID. 

In case of not accepted judogi, competitor has to change to the accepted one. Organizer does not

provide judogis. IJF Approved judogi are not obligatory. Backnumber is not obligatory.

Competitor has to wear white judogi during award ceremony.

Responsible person for refereeing is Director Krystyna Macioszczyk (+48 505945208)

There will be one referee on tatami and two referees at the table who will use video CARE system.
Any international referee that would like to referee, please contact Referee Director - 
Krystyna Macioszczyk (+48 505945208, k.macioszczyk@judo.pl)

We offer accommodation in the official hotel with full board and 100 EUR of compensation

for 2 days of refereeing and airport or railway station pick-up.

Video streaming Video streaming will be available on www.wjo.org.pl
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International camp will be held on 8 tatamis (1000 m2) in the official hotel  Gromada Airport 

Warszawa, ul. 17 Stycznia 32 
Cost and registration available on www.wjo.org.pl (camp) 

2015-09-28 - Monday

9.00 - 11.00 Randori: U15M, U15K, U17K, U17M >60kg, U20K >57kg

11.00 - 13.00 Randori: U17M <60kg, U20M, U20K <57kg, and seniors

14.30 - 16.30 Randori: U15M, U15K, U17K, U17M >60kg, U20K >57kg

16.30 - 18.30 Randori: U17M <60kg, U20M, U20K <57kg, and seniors

2015-09-29 - Tuesday

9.00 - 11.00 Randori: All categories

14.00 - 15.30 Randori: All categories
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